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The wind that blows can never kill

Tlie tree God plants.

It bloweth east, it bloweth west,

The tender leaves have little rest,

But any wind that blows is best.

The tree God iilants

Strikes deeper roots. fi:rows hi<!:her still,

Spreads great boughs, for God's good will

Meets all its wants.

This simile endorses the words of the Psalmist
'

'
And he shall

be like a tree planted by the rivers of water."

Like the tree, God plants the saint. Through faith in the shed

blood of Christ on Calvary, the believer becoming a new creation,

is clothed in the righteousness of God and is planted forever into

the body of Christ.

Like the tree, God protects the saint. To them the blowing

winds are best. Even in the hour of trial He strengthens, for "God

is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted above that ye

are able but will with the temptation make a way of escape that

je may be able to bear it." (1 Cor. 10:13)

Like the tree, God promises the saint His growth: deeper

spiritual roots, loftier vision, and broader avenues of service.

As a class which has experienced the planting, the protecting

and the promises of God, we present this message in the 1942

"Orb". Our Lord, the Cedar of Lebanon; Our school, the Willow

;

The student body, the Sycamore ; Missions at home and abroad,

the Palm.



THE CEDAR OF LEBANON
• The Creatoi- of Trees

• Classes

• Aelivities

THE PALM
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The Cliildi-en of Isfacl, undei- -losliiia's

leadership, raised two stone memorials—one on

the land, the other in the sea, as a reminder of

the miraeulons care of God during the crossing

of the Jordan Kiver. In like iiiannei- we, the

Senioi- (lass of lf)4l!, wish to raise a memorial
|

to you who have heen used by God in your in-

visible, i)iayerful interest and your visible,

sacrificial giving' for tlie suppoi't of our School.
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• Faculty and Friends |.

• School Catalogue iV
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He shall grow like a cedar In Lebanon."

Ps. 92: 12

The CtJar of Lebanonl The symbol

of lofty and eternal glory. Considered

incorruptible - it was tlie choice for the

beams of Solomon's temple, Created

beautiful - it was the illustration used by

David to describe majesty and excellence.

Called fragrant - it was the figure Hosea

used to reveal the glory of Israel

Indeed the cedar stands amid the trees

of the world with a singular and striking

likeness to our Saviour, the altogether

lovely One. He who was and is without

sin-incorruptible; He whose"eounfenance

is as Lebanon, excellent as the cedars",

He who is the fragrance of the love of God,

filliiig the world with redeeming grace.

^mK9:^~:i.
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The shady trees cover him willi their

shadow; the willows of the brook comirass

•"""""""
Job 40-. 22

The Willow of the Brook! The. Israel-

ites found in tlic willow a doulile hlessin;;.

Tnilcr its sliade tliey sought cool refresh-

ment to their hodies. With its liranihes

thev liroiicht thi'ir praise unto Uod. For

it was the willow branch which thcywaved

in rejoii'in;: at the feast of Tabernacles.

Our willow of the brook is our school.

Here we are sheltered from the heat of
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TREES
Rev. Kenneth L. Miles

Till'] Scriptiirrs asci-iln' liuiiian attiiliutrs In ti-i>cs. David urfi:eil, "let the
fifid I'Xiilt and all thai is lliiTciii; lluii shall all the trees siiinr for joy",
(I'sfiliii lUi

: 12 H.\'.). Isaiali peeriiiir through the vihraiit vista of the a^es
to the iiiilienial morn atTiinird "all the trees of the field shall clap their hands",
(Isaiah .').'): 12).

I have ail intimate friend, an imp(isiii<;- oak. only a few paces from my
study window and as jreiitle zejihyrs niuriiiur throiifih his leaves \ pereeive
human <j:estures and even moods of thoujrht. Last eveniufr after a di'ah day of
somewhat eireuniseribed effort I stood traziny: blankly at my friend, the oak,
lainentin<j: my apparently cramped sphere. Presently he advanced. "Take
heart; I hefran in a small way. Once I was only a tiny acorn"—and he needed
to say no more for stin^in<r rebuke came to my mind from Zeehariah—"Who
hath des])ised the day of small thin-rs?" Nor shall I ever forjret that "blue
Jlonday moniiii';" when crestfallen and crinirinir my eyes rested ui)on friendly

Sir Oak. 1 had been biickin<r a storm and had emerged bruised and beaten.

Quite unexpectedly I heard sage words. "Summer heats and winter storms

alike .strike me. Rut I am prejiared for both. The secret?—my roots. Tempest-
uous winds, eruel cold and do<r days drought oidy send my rugged roots deeper.

There must be deep-driven roots if there are to be wide-spreading branches.

May not your contrary circumstances be designed to further the rooting pro-

cess?" Whereupon I cried, "blessed be adversity!"

•'God of the gallant trees Valorous hardihood.
Give to us fortitude: We are the trees of Thy planting, O God,
Give as thou givest to these We are the trees of Thv wood."*

I had been dwelling upon a passage which enjoined a full-orbed Christian

life. Turning inadvertently from the sacred line my eyes lighted meditatively

upon my didactic Oak-an example, par excellence, of symmetrical beauty. Only

a symmetry-loving Creator of beauty and poise could arrange the twigs and

branches thus. Oh for such grace and e((uipoise!

But beauty alone is passive. In a workaday world like this usefulness

is requisite. Jly oak scores at this point, too. IMany a tired traveller has drunk

of his shade and no bird has been refused a niche in his branches.

In the late Autumn death seems to invade my aged tree. He is stripped of

rustling leaves and assumes a funeral air which depresses me. Nevertheless,

there is within his bosom a perfect pumping system and with the advent of

Spring there comes the jiulsating of new life. Throbbing buds dot themselves

upon his branches and fresh evidences of aliveness burst forth. What is this

intended to teach? Obviously, death and resurrection are symbolized. The
simier saved by the dreadful death of Jesus Christ and justified by His trium-

phant resurrection delights to see any shadow of that work. The very contem-

]ilation of this portrait lifts my heart in worship and I emidate the upraised,

worshipping hands of the oak.

Nor does the figure cease here. By virtue of that dying loving and mighty
rising from the grave, "the dead in Christ shall be raised incorruptible and
we shall be changed."

Through tremulous shadows voices call
"Who from the acorn small to me
Could guess aright It doth not yet appear what we
The story of the mighty oak shall be'. "

In towering height? Anon.
Springs in the Valley



THE FACULTY

W. MAHOOD,
President

D.D.

Bible Exposition
Bible Introduction
Pastoral Theology

MRS. J. EDWIN HARTILL, B.A.

English I. II; Public Speaking I,

II; Homiletics I, II; Christian

Education; Missions I: Personal

Evangelism; D.V.B.S.

J. EDWIN HARTILL. B.A.. Th.B.

Dean
Bible Geography: Archaelogy;
Bible Analysis; Bible Doctrine;
Hermeneutics; Hyiunology; Prin-
ciples of Bible Study; Old Testa-

ment Synopsis; Choral; Rudi-
ments of Music; Conducting.



MR. HARRY TWINE
Financial Secretary

New Testament Greek

MR. JAMKS ANNON
A returned missionar.v

Leader of Bethel Chapel. London

New Testament Synopsis; Mission
Problems; Comparative Religions.

REV. KENNETH L. MILES

Pastor Central Baptist Church,
Branttord. Ont.

Church History

L. S. HOLMES, M.D.

Physician

First Aid



DIRECTORATE
THE Luuiloii liible Institute is a scIk-oI I'nr liible Hducatioii, Christiuu train-

ing and character building. It is interdenominational, and incorporated

by the Provincial government. It is seeking to give the highest type of

Seminary training to young people Avho are prei)aring for work in their own
churches and Sunday School ;, or on the mission tields, or in the ministry. We
are convinced that many young people are denied this training because of

limited financial means. Hence we seek to provide a thorough three year course

in Bible education and preparation for Christian work at the smallest expense,

thus putting the opportunity within reach of all who really desire it. At the

loAvest estimate it costs .floO. per student a year to supply the equipment and

teaching staff for such a course. We do not charge tuition, but only a small

registration fee of $10. a semester. We are therefore dependent upon the gifts

of Christian people for $130. per student to carry on the work.

The real strength of our work financially is in the people who give regu-

larly, and of these we have a goodly number now who send their checks

monthly without any reminder. May their number con.stantly increase! There

are also several churches that have put the Institute on their missionary budget

and remit regularly. For this we are grateful. May their number increase

!

We appeal to all. who have, at heart, the triumph of the Kingdom of

Christ, to assist in this supremely important work. Personally, I believe that,

following this war, the Christian churches will have the greatest missionary

opportunity of the centuries, perhaps the last opportunity before the Lord's

coming. lumany countries we shall have to begin all over again. We must have

a grea't host of consecrated and trained young people to witness for Christ,

both in their own churches, and in the foreign fields; and we must not fail our

Lord who has bidden us to preach the Gospel to every creature.

It will take more than a Peace Treaty to restore a wrecked world.

J. W. MAHOOD, President

GREETINGS FROM MISS HYDE
~W1^ ISS Marguerite R. Hyde is at tlie head of the history department in the

JvJL Iowa State Teacher's College. She spent the Christnuis vacation in

London as the guest of Dr. and Mrs. Mahood, and is very interested_ in

the work of the Institute. She is giving liberally toward its support, for which

the faculty and student body express their gratitude. This is an excerpt from

a letter from her

:

"Greetings to my Friends of the London Bible Institute!

"I say 'Friends' for to me the word has great depth of meaning and it

is thus that I think of those connected with the Institute.

"It has been my good fortune to be in London during the vacation period.

I only regret my vacation coincided with \ours.

"As the work has impressed me, through you, it will impress others. Thus,

your influence will spread wherever you go botii by way of teaching others to

live as Jesus would have them live and by way of encouraging others to come

to the Institute for the type of training a Christian worker needs.

Some of you are going out into the field wherever you feel tlie call to

service: May the inspiration of God's Word deei)eM and your iuflueuee encircle

the globe. You have a most challenging motto in 'Send out thy light'. You

have^accepted the challenge and will meet it. The world needs ,iust tliis.

"

Most sincerely yours,

MARGUEIHTK R. IIVDE



OUR FRIENDS

Mr. Hector Boyce

A Friend

Mr. Reuben Wills

Isabel Smith

Mr. & Mrs. Win. Dawn
A Friend

Mr. & Mrs. J. Piltaway

Earl Chamberlain

Gordon Houghton
William Houghton
Miss Lottie Hill

Miss Mary Martin

Norris Wilson

Arthur Holland

Mrs. Donald Arnold

A Friend

N. & E. Pittaway

Bill Bradshaw
Harry Bradshaw
Buddy Maguire
Jiramie Bradshaw
Billy Maguire

Miss Marie Kelly

Mr. & Mrs. John Kelly

Mr. & Mrs. H. Collar

Mr. & Mrs. A. Pryce

Mr. & Mrs. John Falconer

Miss S. McLean
Mr. & Mrs. S. W. Helmer
Mr. Cliff Lainson

Miss Ruth Claus

Sadie Provident!

Mrs. Bertha Neable

Ethel Williams

Verna Williams

George Spencer

Mrs Spencer

Winnie Spencer

Bruce Williams

Mr. & Mrs. S. H. Elgie

Mr. & Mrs. W. Hulbert

Joyce Pontiggia

Jack Mock

R. R. Smith

Mrs. G. Winder

Miss Margaret Adams

Mr. & Mrs. W. J. Nichol

Howard Nichol

Mr. & Mrs. A. Fairbrother

Mrs. A. Wilder

Mr. M. Connor

Miss J. Lee

Hoy & George Lee
Doris Willits

Mr. & Mrs. J. McCuUy
Margaret Bain

Mike Musikov
Mr. & Mrs. A. Musikov
Peggy Cairns

Mr. & Mrs. Frank Cairns

Audrey Sibbick

Mr. & Mrs. James Annon

To our Friends who have
by their gifts aided us in

the publication of our

Year Book, we express

our appreciation.

"Once let friendship be

given that is born of God,

nor times nor circum-

stances can change it to

a lessening, it must be

mutual growth, increas-

ing trust, widening faith,

enduring patience, forgiv-

ing love, unselfish ambi-

tion, an affection built

before the throne that

will bear the test of time

and trial."

Allan Throckmorton

Pte. A. Burch

Roy Hunt

Mr. & Mrs. Edwin Hunt

Bill Hunt

Mary Rhoder

Margaret Aitken

Jack Musikov

Ila Loker
Helen Skirton

Terry Hulbert

Mr. & Mrs. C. Hooper

Margaret & Neil

Defenders

Mr. & Mrs. W. Currelley

Ruth Currelley

Wilma Smith
Helen Niel

E. O. Johannes
Lillian Naylor
Dorothy Dickinson

Helen Phoenix
Lois Jackson
Bruce Jackson
Burleigh Jackson
Mr. & Mrs. Jackson
George Hallam
Elvin A. Hunt
Edna Sniethurst

Florence Thompson
Harry Twine
Steven Dallimore

Mrs. J. Stanek
Hazel Hulse
Elsie Gibbson
Lillian Parry
Marian Ford
Helen Campbell
Ada & Betty Nichol

Isabel Gingrich

Mrs. J. Bullock

Miss M. Chambers
Miss K. Baggett
Mrs. E. Lee
Mrs. R. Hesson
Mr. & Mrs. F. A. Buck
Mrs. J. Hare

Dr. H. D. Taylor

Miss Carolyn Hornich

Mrs. Pat Hunt

Mrs W. A. W.

Ada Munro

Sadie Munro

Miss Merrick

Ross McKay
F. H. C. Class

Mrs. Adam Green

Cwen Brash

Mrs. Zella Hunt

Maude McFarlane

Hattie Mason

Amy Mason

Donald Leghorn



Harry Morrison

Dick Grieve

Miiss Isa King

Mrs. Alfred Brown
Mrs Robert Wakeling

Mrs. Albert Frost

Mrs. Mary Wiedrick

Miss Isabel Calder

Adrene Baker

Mr. & Mrs. S. Kipter

Rev. & Mrs. H. Chipchase

Mr. F. Wilson

Mr. J. Patterson

Mrs. Olive Hartill

Mr. Bern Corrin

Lillian M. Whiting

Mrs. Jessie Randall

Wilbert G. Jeffery

Winnie A. Flaxman
Mrs Bice

Mrs. Blackwell

Miss Jean Simpson

Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Fisher

Mr. Wm. Stark

Master Douglas Stark

Mr. S. Rea
E. B. George

Miss Vera Brownlee

Mr. & Mrs. G. R. Chaffe

Rev. & Mrs. C. R. Gower

Mr. & Mrs, George Coyle

Miss Agnes Durham

Marion Nancy Stark

Mr. A. E. Smith

Mr. H. Chapman

Mr. and Mrs, A. Dall

Mr. & Mrs. Ray Kershaw
Miss Jessie Lilley

Mrs. C billey

Lillian M. Joliffii

William Griffin

Jean G. Lament
Ivy L. Press

Gertrude Schade
Caroline L. Bartlett

Mai-garet Randall

Mrs. P. E. JoUiffe

Mary M. Smith

Mrs. Murray
Lome Manson
Mr. & Mrs. Roy Simpson

Mr. & Mrs. Sam Pierce

Mr. & Mrs. Williams

Master Jimmy Morley

Miss Sylvia Stark

Mr. &• Mrs. G. Asselstine

Mr. & Mrs. E. T. Chaffe

Leitha E. Chaffe

Mrs. J. W. Mahood
Miss Dorothy Berry

Miss Mary Simmonds
Bea and Jim
Miss Loraine Gibbons
Hale Electric

Miss M. Ross

Fred Wakeling

Noraine Hasenplug

Mrs. M. B, Wiedrick

Jessie Bain

Anne Bain

Mr. Roy Campbell

Mrs. Squires

W. Reid

Mrs. Knight

Mr. & Mrs. G. Nethercott

Mr. & Mrs. Robt. Mowatt
Vidal Milne

Mr. & Mrs P. Collar

Mr. C. Trebilcock

Betty Meaden
Harry McKenzie
Mrs. Raymond Goble

Evelyn Simmonds
Ernie Pickett

Edison Matthews
Mrs. Matthews
Mr. & Mrs. Bain

Russell Robinson
Frances Robinson
Jean B. Joliffe

Helen M. Fraser

Mrs. N. Robinson
Ernest Joliffe

Millie Desjardine

Mrs. Campbell
Rev. & Mrs. M. Smith
Miss E. Fisher

Olive Martin

Rev. & Mrs. J. E. Waltho

Mrs. J. Cavanaugh

Mrs. W. Sullivan

Miss Freida Mcdougal

Mr. & Mrs. S. J. Chaffe

Mrs. Fred Brownlee

Mr. & Mrs. C. Robinson

They go to the forest for palm or pine

The stuff for the humbler homes
The mountain gives up its valued gifts

For the stately spires and domes.

But the building of souls for God'.s own use

Is of nobler aim by far

For if each were a branch of tlie tree of life

There would be no need of war.

A Producing tree, a Builder of trees

Trees that will bear the strife

God takes delight in building these

For Christ is the Tree of life.

R. Gertha Rice



SCHOOL CATALOGUE 1942-43

General Information

AIM OF THE INSTITUTE

The God-given objective of this Institute is to prepare young people as pastors,

evangelists, missionaries and consecrated Church helpers.

To this end we are giving practical knowledge of the Bible with special help

to those entering special fields of service. This work is under the direction of well-

prepared and consecrated instructors. It is their objective not merely to give a head

knowledge but a heart training, leading to loyal, sympathetic and full consecrated

service.

CHARACTER OF THE INSTITUTE

The school is interdenominational, with different denominations represented in

the Corporation Membership. The Institute is chartered by the Provincial Government
of Ontario. It is the purpose of the Board of Directors that this interdenominational

statis shall be maintained and that the Institute shall serve all the Protestant churches

in a faithful and helpful way. To that end emphasis is put upon the great funda-

mental truths of the Word of God. At the same time the students are taught to use

their Bibles and decide for themselves their position respecting denominational doc-

trines.

STANDARD OF FAITH
We believe in the Plenary Inspiration of the Scriptures.

We believe in the Virgin Birth and Miracles of Christ.

We believe in the Deity and Personality of the Holy Spirit.

We Believe in the Deity and Atonement of Christ.

We Believe in the Necessity of the New Birth.

We Believe in the Personal Second Advent of Christ.

LOCAL FACILITIES

We are centrally located in the largest city of Western Ontario, only three

blocks from the business section and four blocks from the Public Library, Y.M.C.A.
and Y.W.C.A. Many large, important industries and hospitals are located here and
thus opportunity for practical knowledge and experience can be had in many branches

of Christian service.

EDUCATIONAL REQUIREMENTS

That students may give their best to the Lord, they should have their high
school training before entering a Bible Institute. However, because God does call those

who do not have these privileges and because He is using such in the winning of souls,

we do not refuse admission to anyone who lacks these or other educational advantages.

By special help, these students will overcome such handicaps that might hinder them
in the Lord's work. English placement tests will be given to all students on entrance

and their course will be shaped accordingly.



SELF HELP
No help is guaranteed, but the school will do its best to obtain part-time work

for both boys and girls who require it to attend school. Private homes for girls wirh

room and board and small cash salaries are often available through the school. It is

advisable that students have sufficient funds to carry them through the first term

without depending on employment. However, it God has called you to preparation, He
will provide—let us trust Him. If you desire help, you should make application early,

together with information regarding types of work you can do.

ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS
Application for entrance should be made before September 1st. Every appli-

cant should send with his application a statement from bis pastor or from a council

member attesting to the spiritual sincerity and moral character of the applicant. It is

to be understood that your application indicates your sympathy with and your in-

tention to abide by I he rules of the school.

GRADUATION REGULATIONS
Diplomas will be granted to students who have completed the prescribed three-

year course with satisfactory grades in each subject and who have a recommendation

from the faculty and directors, based upon Christian character and personal interest

in practical work.

EXPENSES
Since wo depend on the gifts of Christian people for the principal support of

the school, the registration is $10.00 per semester. This fee must be paid at the

beginning of each semester—two semesters a year.

Expenses for text books are about $2.0 each semester, above the necessary

loose-leaf notebooks and such supplies. A student activity fee of $1.50 is payable to

the Student Council at the beginning of each term. This lee will take care of expenses

for all school parties, annual banquet and year book.

Room and Board may be secured In Christian homes at an average of $6.00 per

week and up. Rooms alone run from $2.50 to $3.50 per week. Rooms for light house-

keeping are $2.50 per week and up. A home for girls, where board and room is S5 00

per week, has been secured in the home of a Christian woman.

The school will help in securing living quarters for the students. All living con-

ditions must be approved by the Faculty.

We have been able this year to have a house dormitory for eight girls.

LIBRARY
The school library is an important element in the life of any student body. Be-

cause of this, we are anxious to establish a sound, adequate library as soon as possible.

Several people have already given substantial .gifts of books. We are trusting that

others will be also led to help in this worthy cause.

RULES

1. Certain limitations will be made concerning the nunil)er of class absences permitted.

2. Students will not be permitted to continue if they n\arr.\ during their course with-

out permission of the faculty.



COURSES OF STUDY

FUKSHMKX

Subjects

Bible Exposition ...

Bible Synopsis
Bible Geography
Hermeneutics

Christian Education

Speech I

English I

Pi-riods

It w»-ek

4

3

1

1

1

Terms

2

2

2

1

1

1

Subjects

Creek I*

llomili'ties 1

Daily Vacation
Hible School

Missions I

Rudiments of Music*
Choral*
Practical Work

reriods
» week Terms

2

1

2

2

1

2

JIXIORS

Subjects

Bible Exposition
Bible Analysis
Bible Doctrine
Bible Introduction ...

Pastoral Theology ...

Personal Evangelism

Periods



DESCRIPTION OF COURSES
IUUIjIO dkpaktmknt

1. BIBLE EXPOSITION— 4 periods a week, 6 terms.

A study and exposition of certain books of the Bil)le respecting their thought,

language and practical lessons.

2. BIBLE SYNOPSIS—3 periods a week, 2 terms.

This gives a bird's-eye view of the Bible as a whole, an outline of each book,

the inter-relationship between the books, and requires a full reading of the Bible in

one year.

3. BIBLE ANALYSIS—2 periods a week, 4 terms.

A careful study of several books of the Bible lays a foundation for the ministry

of the Word. A full original outline of each ibook studied is required.

4. BIBLE DOCTRINE—4 periods a week, 2 terms.

This gives a scriptural background for every great fundamental doctrine of the

Christian Church. E.\amples of doctrines taught are: God, Christ, Holy Spirit, Salva-

tion, Sin, Man and Last Things.

5. BIBLE GEOGRAPHY— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

This course includes a study of Bible Lands, geographic conditions and social

life of the people during Old and New Testament periods.

G. BIBLE INTRODUCTION— 1 period a week, 1 term.

This is a careful but brief study of the sources and values of best known manu-
scripts and versions where they were found, their character, where preserved and how
they are used by the translators. It also includes a brief introduction to each book.

7. BIBLE ARCHAELOGY—1 period a week, 2 terms.

A study of the objective evidences from the dust heaps of the past which prove

the authenticity and accuracy of the Word of God.

8. PRINCIPALS OF BIBLE STUDY—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

An intensive study of types, symbols, context principles, apparent discrep-

ancies, etc.

9. HERMENEUTICS— 1 period a week. 1 term.

A study of covenants and dispensations in preparation to rightly dividing the

Word of God.

MUSK! DEPARTMENT

1. RUDIMENTS OF MUSIC— 1 period a week, 1 term.

As the name implies, this course wil acquaint each student with the funda-

mentals of music theory, including notations, rhythm intervals, chords and scale build-

ing. This is helpful and designed for those whose musical education is limited.

2. HYMNOLOGY—1 period a week, 2 terms.

It includes the history and development of sacred music, a study of outstanding

hymn writers and forces that prompted the writings of their hymns.

3. CONDUCTING AND PRACTICAL CHURCH MUSIC— 1 period a week, 1 term.

This is a very practical course for prospective pastors, evangelists and Christian

workers; very helpful tor those who desire to become choir leaders, chorus directors

or Gospel singers. Here we study conducting from the first principles; time is spent in

the classification of rhythms, form of the beat, and how to secure good attack and
release with a study of phrasing. Supervised practice in conducting before the class is

offered with helpful and constructive criticisms from the class. The practical church
music deals with the practical purposes, prol)lems, methods and plans of church music.

Discussions on organization and managenient of the choir, and other musical groups
in the church, with the arrangt^nent and production of musical programmes, make
this practical and very valuable to all prospective chunh workers and directors of

music.



4. CHORAL—1 period a week, 6 terms.

The choral t-luli is composed of all the students. This organization is given

many opportunities to take l>art in various church services in the city. Students are

selected from the group and trained in quartet, trio and duet work.

MLSSIOXARY DKPARTMEXT.

1. MISSIONS I— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

This course Includes the reading of biographies, discussions concerning

missionary requirements and a general survey of world missions.

2. MISSION PROBLEMS— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

A course prepared to acquaint the Christian worker and prospe<tive mission-

aries with the problems of preparation for, transportation to and adjustment on the

field.

3. COMPARATIVE RELIGIONS—1 period a week, 1 term.

A study of the predominate religious beliefs with which the missionary must

deal.

L.WOr.AGK DKl'ARTMENT

1. ENGLISH I—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A study of the basic principles of grammar tor those who do not pass the

placement tests in English.

2. ENGLISH II—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A Senior Course, including a study of advanced grammar. Christian literature

and composition.

3. GREEK I—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

This course covers the grammar and a practical working knowledge of the

language.

4. GREEK II—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

This includes a review of the grammar through the reading of certain sections

of the New Testament in the original with a complete analysis of each word. Greek I

is a prerequisite.

EVAXGEIiISM DEPART5U-;XT

1. PRACTICAL WORK.

Every student is required to do some work in this direction. The school itself

will aid in providing opportunities, and direct in carrying out the assignments.

2. PERSONAL EVANGELISM—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A careful study of methods in how to win men and women, young people and
children to Christ. Various false doctrines with discussions on meeting them with the

Word of God, will be studied. A careful selection of about 150 verses of Scriptures to

meet various needs and problems both for the soul winner and tor the ministry of

comfort and instruction will be explained and memorized.

3. CHURCH HISTORY—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A general survey of the history of the Christian Church from the Book of Acts

to the present day, showing its general development, great struggles and the many
causes of its divisions.

4. PASTORAL THEOLOGY—1 period a week. 1 term.

A course provided for instruction concerning pastoral duties, responsibilities

and problems.

5. DAILY VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL—2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A training course to prepare students to Superintend Vacation Bible Schools

which are held throughout the country during the summer months. Information re-

specting these schools can be obtained by writing the President of the Institute.



6. CHRISTIAN EDUCATION—l period a week, 1 term.

A brier course in Sunday School methods; how to deal with children; practical

hints on how to teach classes.

SPEECH IJKPARTMENT

1. SPEECH I— 2 periods a week, 1 term.

A practical course arranged in the effort to bring the student to vocal and
bodily freedom on the platform. It includes fundamental methods of freedom, a study

of the technique of reading Scripture and poetry, al.so the presentation of short

speeches.

2. SPEECH II— 2 periods a week, 2 terms.

A brief study of logic, debating, development of word usage, persuasive speak-

ing and practice in platform work.

3. HOMILETICS I— 2 periods a week, 1 term.

A beginning course in sermon preparation, including study of the individual

elements of sermons, outlining, marking and delivery.

4. HOMILETICS II— 1 period a week, 2 terms.

An advanced course in sermon building, including sources of material,

acquaintance with great sermon« and their writers, a study of different types of ser-

mons and more platform work.

SPECIAL CLASSES

The Evening classes held each Thursday evening, are planned for those

Christians who desire a regular course of study and yet are unable to come to day

classes. This year the lessons have been designed primarily for those who are Sunday

School teachers. The courses offered were:

7.30-8.15 PEDAGOGY—The science of teaching, proper questioning, keeping atten-

tion, memory work, personal work with children, mental adjustment, out-

lining a lesson.

ARCHAEOLOGY—A study of the objective evidences from the dust heaps

of the past which prove the authenticity and accuracy of the Word of

God.

8.15-9.00 LESSON WORK SHOP—A class where teachers prepare object lessons for

the coming Sunday.

BIBLE EXPOSITION—A study and exposition of certain books of the

Bible.

9.00-9.45 WORKING WITH THE WORD—Names and divisions of the Bible,

authors, key verses, periods written, outstanding facts, chronological

order, rightly dividing the Word, context principles, dispensations,

covenants and types.

These courses are typical of the work given each year. Certificates will be pre-

sented to those ('ompleting the year's work.

ORGAN—Lessons in organ may be obtained through arrangements the

school has made with IMr. Ewart George, A.TCM., accredited instructor in

organ.
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Luke 19 4

The Sycamore! A tree of vision A
tree iif abuiidaiiur. It was from the sprcad-

lii}; hniiiclies of the sycamore tree planted

liy the waysiile that Zacchaeus saw the

liord. It was from that tree that Christ

called him into fellowship at His tahle and

into service among men

The abundance of sycamores in the

valley reminds us of the abundant

opportunities our school days have pro-

vided for glimpses of our Saviour and

fellowship around the Word The call

r the Lord and of the lost, has reached

ir hearts. Lonl, send us forth
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STRENGTH

"Lord make me strong! Let mv soul rooted be

Afar from vales of rest,

Flung close to heaven upon a great Rock's breast,

Unsheltered and alone, but strong in Thee.

"What though the lashing tempests leave their scars,

Has not the Rock been bruised,

Mine, with the strength of ages deep infused,

To face the storms and triumph with the stars!

"Lord, plant m\' spirit high upon the crest

Of Thine eternal strength!

Then, though life's breaking struggles come at length.

Their storms shall only bend me to Thy breast."

ThcSenior rrayer



>

GORDON R. CHAFFE
Di'esden

"God forbid that I should
glory, save in the cross of our
Lord Jesus Christ, by whom the

worbl is crucified unto me, and
I iiiMo liie world."

(Gal. C:14)

BETTY L. COLLAR
Wingham

"For this God is our God for

ever and ever: He will be our
guide even unto death."

(Psalm 48.14)

MARY A. P. DALL
Toronto

"This one thing 1 do, for-

getting those things which are

Ijehind, and reaching forth unto
those things which are before,

I pi'css toward the mark for the

prize of the hiii'h calling of God
in ( 'hrist Jesus.

"

(Phil. 3:13, 14)

HAROLD A. C. HOOD
Toronto

"I can do all things through
Christ which strengtheneth

nie.

(Phil. 4:13)

y^fc

BLAKE W. HUNT
l.aiiilii'l h

"Tile jjord is my slreugth and
my sjiiejd ; my iieart li'usted in

Mini, and I am helped; tiiere-

I'lii'i' my heart greatly rejoiceth

;inil with mv song will I pi'aise

lllni."

(Psalm 28:7)



MARION I. PITTAWAY

"1 am criicificil uitli Christ;

nev«'rtliek's< 1 live; yet not I,

but Christ iiveth in nie ; and ti>e

life wiiicli I now live in the

flesh I live by the faith (tf the

Son of (lOiI, who loved uie. and
irave Himself for me."

fCal 2:20)

R. GERTHA RICE
Dclrnit

"Be strong and of jrood eoin-

asre : be not afraid, neitlier he

thou dismayed : for the Loi'd

thy God is with thee whither-

soever tiiou goest."'

(Joshua 1 :!•

BEATRICE M. STARK (Mrs.)

Loudon

"I am made all things to all

men, that I mifrht by all means
save some. And tliis I do for the

gospel's sake, that I might be

partaker thereof with von."
(1 Cor. ft":22. 2:1)

JAMES E, STARK
Loudon

"For I am not ashamed of the

gospel of Christ : for it is the

power of God unto salvation to

every one that believeth : to the

Jew first, and also to the Greek.'

(Komaus 1:16)

IRENE E. WIEDRICK
Waterford

"Cast thy burden upon the

Lord, and He shall sustain thee :

He shall never suffer the right-

eous to be moved."
(Psalm .55:22)

ELSIE M. WILLIAMS
Gowanstowu

"In nothing I shall be ashamed,
but that with all boldness, as

always, so now also Christ shall

bo magnified in my body,

whether it be by life, or by
death. For me to live is Christ,

and to die is gain."
(Phil. 1:20,21)



V—^'^tol•ious—can remove mountains.

Matt, gi -.L'O

I—Inewises through exereise.

C—Cloth

T—Tested

—Obediencewroduced

R—Revealed toaeliever

Y—Yielded to Go

THAT

THE

tt. 6:30

ames 1 :3

Rom. 1 :5

Rom. 1 :17

1 Tim. 1 :5

OVERCOJIES

WORLD

Jjillian iiun-h, Gu.y Currelle^', Dorotiiy Day, Gladys

Lee, Arthur Murfin, Vera Musikov, Lynna Nichol,

Grace Rawlinc:, Vernice Smith, Edwin Tomlinson,

Claire Whitelaw, June William.s, Julia Zhelka.



'•study to shew tliyself appi'ovi'd unto God,

a workman tliat uoodetli not to be ashamed,

rijrlitlv dividinjr the word of truth."

•J Tim. '2:1.'.

Ul'li I'K 1
\'

ILEGE—Study.

"Wherefore, l)eh)ved, seeinj; that ye look for

such things, be dilifrer.t that ye may be found

of Him in peaee, without spot, and blameless."'

2 Pet. :!:14.

OUR PURPOSE—To show thyself approved

unto God.

"That ye mijrht walk worthy of the Lord unto

all pleasin», bein^ fruitful in every good work,

aud iuereasinp; in the knowledjjje of God."

Col. 1:10

OUR POSITION—A workman that needeth

not to be ashamed.

"For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ

:

for it is the power of God unto salvation to

everv one that believeth ..."
Rom. 1:16

OUR PRINCIPLE-Ri-rhtly dividing.

"Now we have received, not the spirit of the

world, but the spirit which is of God: that we
ijiight kn«)w the things that are freely given to

us of God.""
1 Cor. 2 :12
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Greetings through Him
Wild is precious to us !
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MISSION BAND
"Go je into all the world, and preach the gospel to every creature.

(JFark 16:15K After iiiiietecn hundred years, there are still many million
souls who have never heard the irospel. It is the purpose of the Mission Band
to stimulate a world-wide vision which will challen,<re each student to become
a missionary, or to become diligent promoters of missionary enterprises.

Each day, before clas.ses begin, students meet for prayer on behalf of the
spiritual need of some country, their missionary friends and the great need
for labourers. An individual prayer bnlietin and a regular offering have been
two incentives that have aroused intei'cst.

A number of students have recently become members of the Student
Foreign Mission Fellowship, which is an organization throughout the schools
and colleges of North America to challenge Christians to missionary endeavour.

The Executive: Vernice Smith, Pres.; \'era Miisikov. Tifas.: Elsie Crew&on, Sec.

STUDENT COUNCIL
The activities in the Sycamore tree are luuler the direction of a Student

Council which is composed of two might.v oaks (seniors), two saplings

(juniors'), one underbrush (freshman) and one nurservman (faculty).

These, mider the guidance of the Lord, choose the Tract Committee and
"The Chimes"" Staff. All the social events are the responsibility' of tiiis group.
The.v are also in charge of the Spiritual fellowship of tiie students, such as

morning prayer meetings and Friday night fellowship.

The Council includes: Blake Hunt, Pres. ; Gladys Lee, Vice-Pres.; Margaret
Degnan. Secretary; .Arthur Murfin. Marion Pittaway and Mr. Hartill.

THE ORB STAFF
The 1942 Oi'b has been the undertaking of the Senior Class, the mighty

oaks, ill our nursery. In the i)ublication of this book we seek to [iresent the
testimony of tlie student body and the work of the school. During the hours
spent in preparation of this book, both alone and together, we have been
blessed as we have considered Christ, the Creator of trees, and our relation
to Him.

To ilr. Wilfred Hulbert, the stalf extends its appreciation for his conse-

B
crated contribution to the ait work of our book.
Faculty Advisor—Mrs. Hartill. School Life Branch—Elsie Williams,
Editor-in-Chief—Betty Collar Gertha Rice. Gordon Chaffe.

L
Business Manager—Harold Hood. Missions Branch—Beatrice Stark, Mary
Assistant—Marion Pittaway Dall.

Photographic Branch—Irene Wiedrick, Blake Hunt, Jim Stark.

I
TRACT COMMITTEE

Psalm 126:6—''He that goeth forth and weepeth, bearing precious seed, shall
doubtless come again with rejoicing, bringing his sheaves with him."

Wliat are tracts ! They are brief gospel messages in print. How won-
derful that the truths of salvation can be put into such a simple form. The
students of L. B. I. have believed God's promise that His "Word will not rettirn

unto Him void. The results are that there have been hundreds of tracts dis-

tributed during the school year. This ministrv is aided by the Tract Com-
mittee, which assumes responsibility in the choosing of tracts, receiving funds
and encouraging distribution.

Committee Members: Beatrice Stark, Elsie Crewson, Stewart Weber, Betty Collar.

L. B. I. CHIMES
Merry chirps of school news, inspiring poems, challenging messages and

student activities are heralded through a little paper called "The Chime.s. " It

is eagerly looked for by every student, for nothing arouses the interest more
than a diary of witty sayings, brilliant examination answers and embarrassing
moments of the students.

Editor-in-Chief—Elsie Williams Devotional Editor—Arthur Murfln.
Assistant Editor—Irene Wiedrick Class Reporters—Guy Currelley and

Charles Bradshaw..
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"Pray ye therefore the Lord

of the harvest, tliat lie will send

forth labourers into His harvest.

(Matthew 9:38)

"Tlioii, when thou i)ray('.>t. ciitrr into thy

closet and wiien thou hast siuit tiiy door, pray
to tliy Father which is in secret ; and th.v Father
which seeth in secret shall reward thee openly."

(Matt. G:6)

In the secret place, shut in \\ir!i (iod, we
have had leadings so detinite as to assure us

that they were from Him. We have found
]irayer deepens the sense of humility, increases

our sense of dependence, inspires confidence in

God's Word, helps us to see God's love and
gives us a vision of the lost world.

Every day brings some new burden,

And my faith is sorely tried

But the shadows flee,

When Jesus speaks to nie

As to the serret place I turn aside.
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Let us pray The Lord of Harvest

That the story of His Grace

May be sent to every sinner

Of the fallen, sinful race.

Brethren, may our hearts be burdened

With the need for God's Own Word:

May we all be up and doing

In the service of our Lord.

Praying, helping, thus in Spirit

Having fellowship with (>ach,

Who is seeking for the Saviour

Lost and helpless souls to reach.



"Let us draw near witli a tnii' heart, in full assurance of failli .... Not

forsaking the assenihlinjr of ourselves tofjetlier, as tlh' niannei' of some is; hut

exhortiuf;' one another; and so iiUKdi tlie more as ye see llir day ai)i)roaehinp;.

"

(Ilehrews 11 ;'2'i, 23)

As Jesus hi'ought the disciples up into a hiiih mountain aiuirt and was

transfigured before them, so we as students fratiier each Friday uiglil around

the mercy seat. This has been one source of real spiritual strength and per-

sonal fellowship of student with student in i)rayer: Times of tying hearts

together, times of bearing one another's burdens, times of challenge—since

the coming of the Lord draweth nigh.
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"Blessed be the God and Father of oui' Lord Jesus Chrisl, who luith blessed

us with all spii'itual blessings in heavenly places in Christ.''

(Ephesians 1:3)

S|)iritnal blessings have

been ours each Wednesday
in Chapel, Our hearts have
been stirred as we have snug

choruses and hj-mus and
listened to Missionaries,

visiting Pastors and Christ-

ian Laymen present the

Word of God.

Thiough messages given to us such chal-

lenges as these have come to our hearts. "If

we will honour God in the details of our lives,

He will be sufficient." "If it is not worth

seeing, do not look at it, if it is not worth

listening to. do not listen and if is not worth

doing, do not do it." "It never hurts us to

take a little advice, encouragement, discourage-

ment from those who are older."

ilay these challenges remain through our

future trials to remind us that all spiritual

blessings are in the heavenlj' places in Christ.



As the sparks fly up from the anvil

So the ehips fly off froiri the block
And tlie Sapliiifis, tlie Unish and the niig-hty Oak,

Have piled them hii;ii as Gibraltar's Koek.
Ofttimes it is chips of rejoicing

Of service, of victory and praise,

Or it may be results of answered prayer,

To remembei" tliiMiufihdnt onr days.

Sept. 23, 1941.

Hark! hear that sound of a woodman's axe?
it's the opening' of L. B. I.

The Saps and the Brush confei' with the Oak,
now the ehips begin to fly.

Employment :

Our God supplies our eveiy need, our wants
His grace doth fill.

In store, in shop, in homes, in s<diool,

according to His Will.

If you've done what you shouldn't and would
cover up crime

Don't come close to Betty. She'll detect it

every time.

Foi- she and Elsie "spy out flaw.s. " We mean of

course in glass.

But so adept they have become, not even you
could pass.

Arthur deals in drugs and drams of Pharma-
ceutical doses

Mary toils as one who serves and doesn't

get Kiphosis.

In shovelling snow or waxing floors his joy

remains the same.
For Ewart bears a witness true to One, a

precious Name.

Oct. 1—The 'Wigdens.

Four figures cut from chai'coal, with mouths
agape, the sti-ain

Was lifted high to heaven, singin', "My
didn't it rain."

Oct. 24—Party.
Dormitory fellowshi]) with pots, pans and towels,

Old tinu' religion, ]top corn and many howls.

Oct. 26—To Stratford.

Our choral club went to Stratford on Avon.

The results of our visit are recorded in heaven.

Nov. 16—Gospel group.

Our L. B. I. Ambassadors to Sarnia went in prayer;

There's rejoicing now in II(>aven among the angels tiie

Nov. 23—Gospel groups.

At Dunnville, at lirantfoi'd, St. Mary's, the Gore,

The gospel of Christ proclaimed sixteen times more.

Dec. 4—Dr. Deck, Bob Simpson.

"Eat the Word of (iod to be sli-ong in the soul."

"Get a good grip on God, or else lose the A\hole."
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Dec. 18—Christmas Festival.

A Clirislma.s ti'ee (if litrhls miuI clicci-. a ^-il't

for every one,

Witli tt'stimonics of (iodV love, and didn't we
have fun .'

Jan. 15, 1942—Dr. Telford.

In tlie Book of Job, Gods plan is, in trial

to iiifliet U.S.

He proves His love and pinpiisi' hy a trninipli

to enrich us.

Jan. 24-30—Examinations.

Examinations proved a trial, in bi-ains a

frreat deflation.

"Oh, what frlorious abandon," to get by "The
Tribulation.

""

Jan. 30—Board meeting.

Absence of the l^ass and Tenors surely ijid

affright lis,

Mr. Hartill tilled the iiap, but since has

laryngritis.

Feb. 1—Sarnia Mission.

Hunt directs the uiusie, and his witness bears

distinction.

Hood's preaching brings results, it has power
of conviction.

Feb. 11—Geoffrey Royall.

Chinese grammar is inside dut, turned about

and upside down.
Every word has four tones each, and these are

based on different ground.

Marcli 10—Party.
Potato chip.s and eggs la mode, safety pins

and soot,

Scavengers' scraps, and many problems that are

moot.

Marcli 17—A Birthday.

A parcel, a puzzle, a prelude by the elf.

"Josephus" now rests on Dean Hartill 's shelf.

Gordon.

"This married life has got me down." 1 get no

rest at all !

The water bottle must be warmed, then baby

starts to squall.

Fred and Irene.

"I'm all bus' up, let me cease to be. I don'

wanna live becuz,

Someone took the heart that belonged to me,

X' you know who twuz."

Anticipation.

There's something just around the comer, a

hint of spring in the air.

There's talk of a "skip day" that's coming, to

fling to the winds dull care.

We don't look to Easter exams with any antici-

pation

But we do to the Banquet, Reception, the

Picnic and Graduation.
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PRACTICAL WORK
Matt. 2:16—"Let your lifilit so shine before men tliat they

may see your g:ood works and jilorify your Father whieh is in

heaven."

Letting our lights so shine for the Lord lias heen the desire
of llie L. B. 1. students. Surely He has opened doors of serviee
for us and we are thaidiful to Ilim for the Messing these oppor-
tunities have wrought.

Weekly.

A Boy's Club at the Gospel Centre. A Junior meeting at

the Russian Mission. Sunday Sehool classes taught in various
churches.

Monthly.

A service at the City Mission, McCorinicd-c Home, Orphan-
age, and twice a month at ParUwood Hospital.

Occasionally,

Calls have come to minister through Smiday services,

young people's meetings and prayer meetings. Gospel teams
have conducted services in various surrounding cities from
Dunnville to Sarnia. Individual visitation and tract distribu-

tion have been carried on regularly.

Dailj' Vacation Bible School has been a path of blessing

which God has given to us. Last summer we were able to send

students into several communities where 12 schools were held

each morning for two weeks. The total enrollment included

almost a thousand children, with an average attendance of 636.

The visible fruitage was seen in the 56 boys and girls who came
to Christ. Again this summer we plan to send students out to

conduct more schools. If you would be interested in such a

work in your church, write to the school.

Summary of Practical work to date, 1941-42.

Messages given— 115.

Music ministry—281.

Sunday School classes taught—238.

Visits—1038.
Tracts distributed—2045.
Personal Work—83.

Professed conversions—78.

Do You Use Tracts?

Open a door of opportunity !

Leave a jiositive testimony !

Clinch a discussion !

Plant a bit of living seed !

Will \ on use tracts ?

Tract distribution, A Sunday School cla.ss, "Off to Sunday
Service", Inter-school Christian Fellowship, llos])ital visit-

ation, .liiniof young peojile's work. City Mi.ssion, to the

McCoi'niick IIdiiic.
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Awake to Righteousness
AWAKE !

Wlio ? "Tlioti that sli'cpcst. Arise I'imiii tlir dead, and <'lirist sliall ••ive

thee light." (Eph. 5:14).

"Love not sleep, lest tlmu eiiiiU' to poveitv." I'l-civ. "Jd:!:!). Are Chi-ist-

ifins asleeji .' Yes! Tiie condition of the world proves to us that Clii-istians

are sleepia-'-. Do .\'ou know tliat in the land of Cliina. Japan, India and Korea

67.000 souls die daily withnut Christ ? What think ye of it?

Oh Christian, "the nifiht is far s]ient. the day is at iuuul." "Let us there-

fore ea.st oft' the works of darkness and i)ut on the armour of li<iht." We
nnist realize our responsil)ilit\' to the world. Therefore rous(> yo\irselves!

Break off your sin! llenoiuiee and forsake every evil way. "Let us not sleep

as do others, hut watch and he sober." ( 1 Tliess. ^iM).

AWAKE !

To What.' To KiKliteiiusue.ssI To (iod's demand of Ki>:hteousness

!

"For the M'rath of God is revealed .... against all unrighteousness of

men who hold the truth in unrighteousness." (Rom. 1:18). Today men are

self-righteous. God says. "All our righteousnesses are as filthy rags." (Isa.

64:6). From the sole of our feet to our head we are as wounds and bruises

aud putrifying sores. Therefore let us be found in Ilim, not having our own
Righteousness which is of the law but that which is through the faith of Christ,

the Righteousness which is of God by faith." (Phil. 3 :9.)

Millions of individual souls are lost. Can ycui see them in Europe, Asia,

Africa, North America, South America and the Islands of the Sea? Unaware
of the robe of Righteousness which Christ has provided for them they are still

dead iu trespasses and sins and the wrath of God is against them.

Christian! They need to know.

AWAKE !

How? By surrender.

Only as you surrender and present your body a living sacritice unto God
are you going to help save these souls from a lost eternity. God says, "Ye
have not chosen me but I have chosen you . . . that ye should go and bring

forth fruit." (John 15:16). "How shall they call on Him in whom they

have not believed ? Aaid how shall they believe in Him of whom they have not

heard? And how shall they hear without a preacher ? And how shall they preach

except they be sentT' (Rom. 10:14, 15 1. Could God send you? Remember

He has no "voice but our voice to speak His Word today. He gave His life for

you. What have you given for Him.

AWAKE !

When ? Now.

"It is high time to awake out of sleep!" (Rom. 13:11). Lost minutes

and the lost dead cannot be recalled. "See then that ye walk circumspectly,

not as fools, but as wise. Redeeming the time becau.se the days are evil."

(Eph. 5:15, 16).

Christian! "Now is the accepted time, behold now is the day of Salva-

tion." (II Cor. 6:2). "For the night cometh, when no man can w^ork."

(John 9:4).

Behold! how many thousands still are „ . i- i i j t-^- „„
,

• Publish glad tidings.

Bound in the darksome prison house of Tidings of peace,

sin: Tidings of Jesus,
With none to tell them of the Saviour's Redemption and release,

dying,
Or of the life He died for them to win.

- - - And Sin Not "



W?y - For Some Have Not -

" If ten tiicM iirc ciirryiiiji' ;i loy-, nine

of tliciii (111 till' little riiil, ami one on

the heavy eiiil. ami \()V WANT TO

HELP - on winch end will you lift?"'

l')on!('ii. of Yale

CHINA

SOUTH
AMERICA

84,(100

Souls

to

1 Missionary

How can

Tlii'v lii'iir?

50,000

Souls

to

1 Missionary

No 1 1 11 lie !

Green I^ine

1"=25,000,000
People

Approximately

NEAR
EAST

137,000

Souls

10

1 Missionary

Dying' !



The Knowledge of God

"No man lias a li'^'ht to hoar the

gospel twice until all men have heard

it onee."

\V. I), t'unninjrham

AFRICA

RIack Line

l"=lOO,00O S(i. Mi.

Approximately

INDIA

PACIFIC
ISLANDS

40.000

Souls

to

1 Missionary

Dying !

52,000

Souls

to

1 Missionary

Without
Christ I

68.000

Souls

to

1 Missionary

Who Will

Go :-



I Speak This to Your Shame;

"Say not ye. There are yet

four months, and tlien i-oih-

eth harvest? behokl, I say

unto you, Lift up your eyes,

and look on the fields; for

they are white, already to

harvest
! '

'

John 4 :35

A
L
L

Y
E

If our gospel be hid, it is

hid to them that are lost."

2 Cor. 4 -.3

"Where there is no vision,

the jM'ople perish."

Prov. 29 :18

In whom the God of this

workl hath blinded the minds
of them which believe not."

2 Cor. 4 :4

IS IT NOTHING TO YOU



STIR ME, LORD

Stir iiic, nil. stir iiif, I.iiril--l fiirc not liow,

Hut stir my iiciirt in passion for the world;

Stir mo to 5,'ive, to <;d, most to pi'ay.

Stir till the Blood-rod Baniior ho tiufnrlod

()"oi- lands that still in hoatlion darknoss lie,

O'er deserts where no Cross is lifted hi^li-

Stir mo, oh, stir nu-. Lord, till all my heart

Is filled with strong compassion for these souls

Till Thy eompelling 'must' drives mo to pray,

Till Thy constraining love reach to the poles,

Far north and south, in linrnini;' deep desire,

Till east and west are caught in love's great fire.

Stir me, oh, stir me. Lord, till prayer is pain

;

Till prayer is joy—till prayer turns into praise

;

Stir me till heart and will and mind—yea, ALL

Is wholly Thine to use' through all the days.

Stir, till I learn to pray "Exceedingly,"

Stir, till I learn to wait expectantly.

Stir me, oh stir me, Lord, Thy heart was stirred

By love 's intensest fire, till Thou didst give

Thine only Son. Thy best Beloved One.

E'en to the dreadful Cross, that I might live.

Stir me to give myself so back to Thee,

That Thou canst give Thyself again through me.

Stir me, oh stir me, Lord, for I can see

Thy glorious Triumph Day begin to break

The dawn already gilds the eastern sky.

Oh, stir us. Lord, as heralds of that Day !

For night is past—our King is on His Way.



Our Motto: Jehovah Jireh

Driftinf;- on tin' ndwoi-k of watci'-ways

and aloiii; llic sliorcs of South Cliiiia arc two

luillion souls known as boat j)i'ople. Their

living, their homes, tlieii' siiperstitions and
beliefs are centred around their little boats

upon which they live, cimnuonly called sa.ni-

nanis.

Walking along the

city of the greatest

people, we would see hundreds upoi

dreds of

shores in Canton, a

jjopulation of boat

'lun-

llfc.Sam ]ians

hu d died

like a

swarm
of bees
a g a i nst

shores,
anchored to one another, or to a pole stuck
in the river bed. Frequently a cargo boat or

a large passage boat looms against the hori-

zon.

As we come closer we see better these

drifting homes. Roughly we would say each
sampam would be about fifteen to twent^i'

feet long and four feet wide. A small wood-
en door is at the front. Some may have their

bamboo covers over the top and their canvas
curtains at the sides. Others may lie open
to the sun. No furniture ! Just a shell called

home, the floor of which serves as table,

chair or bed, according to the need of the moment. Sometimes a family of seven
will live on one sampan. The river not only affords them a liorae but meets
their living, fishing and transporting of passengers.

And while the parents are busy, the children are held safely by a strong

cord to the inside roofing and when a bit older they have a piece of bamboo tied

to their backs as life preservers. Needless to say, however, many children

drown.

Since the physical life is centred here, we should not be surprised to see

their religious ceremonies finding expression on the rivers. Basically, they are

Taoist, with some Buddhists beliefs. Great trust is put in the Taoist Priests

who open the doors of hell and release the souls of the dead. Their reverence

for the I'iver is almost woi'shi])—they dare not i-escue a drowning person lest

the Water-devil, seeking that person's life, take their life in revenge.

Let us witness a native wedding—a wedding for which one or more large

decorated boats have been hired. Red and gold ornamentations, flags flying,

flowers and many hanging lamps present for us a gala appearance. Because

the wedding is to last three or four days, one of these boats will be used by the

women, one by the men, and one will be for the cooking.

Today is the first day of the ceremony and the jjriests are calling, offering

their hideous music. They beat their gongs, shoot firecrackers and burn all

kinds of paper as a sacrifice to the spirits of the ])ride and gi'oom 's ancestors.



Our Aim: To Make Christ Known

Yes! Thev are like the

Tomorrow the guests will begin to arrive, aiul will stay until the end of

the next day, M'ithout retiriufr for any rest at niglit, for tlie eatin<r and drink-
ing will eop.tinue throughout the celebration.

Wiien the bride, aeeom[)anied by her guardian, appears in a small boat on
the third day, it will be the signal for evei-youe to rush and get a glimpse of .her.

Many unkind remarks, through much laughter at her expense, will follow.

Even the groom will pay very little attention to her but will walk about and
among the guests until it is time for them to l)ow before the aneestral tablets

and otfer incense to the spirits. Then by liowing in turn to the nearest relatives

and assemliled guests they will conclude the marriage ceremony.

On other festive days, their boats, laden with burning paper effigies, will

pass up and down the river. The charms and curious trinkets, which ai'e

strung around their necks in implicit faith that they will preserve life aud ward
ofif evil spirits, are indicative of their unconsciousness of the power of the

Gospel to loose them from their chains.

The sad sad part of it is, they are unaware of their ciiains and realize not

their bondage.
child that we heard of, born in a prison in China,

knowing nothing of the outside world, she thought

the chains on prisoners arms were ornaments and
cried to have them on her own.

Joy ! They do not even know the meaning of it

;

there is no .ioy in their precious faces. Though
there is temi)orary help to allay their fear of evil

spirits through their treacherous religion, they

soon become disgusted at the powerlessness of

their own gods to help them. But thev are afraid

to cast them away for fear of ill. Just what will

they do?
It was these people whom God placed upon the

heart of Florence Drew in November, 1909. It was
for these people that the South China Boat Mission

was founded. By means of Gospel boats, on which
the missionaries
live, and which are

used as preaching
stations and churches,
the Gospel is being car-

ried to the boat people.

Through the years
these missionaries have
faced privations, dang-

ers, opposition, untold ad.iustnients, and the bur-
dens of a pioneer work, but the.v unfalteringly
testify that "He is faithful who hath promised".

L. B. I. re.ioices to be represented in this work
through Mr. and Mrs. A. Pairbrother (pictures on
opposite page) who have been in China since 19:j8.

The latest news in these war days has been praise

for provision a)id increased opportunities of lead-
ing men to Christ. ;May He whose Savino- Grace we
proclaim be pleased to call out many from among
this peojile to be trophies of His Redeeming Grace
througii Eteriuil ages.

nSS
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SALVATION

IS

NOT
IN TALENT

EDUCATION

N
E
E

R

YOUR

S eek j-e the Lord.

All have sinned and come shoi't of the glorj- of God.

L et the wicked forsake his way.

V erily...Except a man be born again, he cannot see

the kingdom of God.

As it is written - there is none righteous no not ONE.

Therefore the ungodly shall not stand in the Judgment

I n due time Christ died for the ungodl}'.

Other foundation can no man lay, than .. .the man
Christ Jesus.

No nian cometh unto the Father but by Me.

IS IN CHRIST

IS

NOT
IX

IS

NOT
IN

E

H

M

N

W !

PLEASURE

SERVICE



'Get a good grip on God or else lose the whole." (Bob Simpson)

f.jMmpijm> iwiw.w.wiw>w iiiiwMu^

When It's Shoes .... It's "HILL'S"

Canada's Finest Shoe Store 19 h 193 Dundas St.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Loinloii, (Jiitai'io

S. Franklin Logsdon, Pastor

GREETINGS TO

l_ ondon's Distinctive School

for

B ible Education and

I nterdenominational Christian Service

O come, let us l)OW down: lc( lis kneel before (he T^oid our Maker.
Psalm 95: t;



For Inspiration and Information
THE Sr\J)AY SCHOOL TIMES is full of tlu' tliiiij;-.s timt coiiic into the

conversations of and answer the (|iiestions of students and thinkin<r Ohi'istians.

For example, the foUowiufr popular subjects have reeently been discussed in

the TIMES

:

"Should a Christian Go to War?" "The Hated Jew"
"Where Is the Promised Peace?" "Paganism and Evolution"

"Why Does God Allow War?" "Christian Use of the Lord's Day"

"Sir Wm. Dawson — A Scientist Who Believed God"

For Better Lesson Preparation . .

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES offers ten easy-to-use helps on the

International Uniform Lessons for various departments and gives to your

Sunday school lesson new life and interest. For example, the following are

some of the weekly teachers" helps:

"The Lesson As a Whole" by H. A. Ironside

"The Lesson Cartoon" by E. J. Pace

"The Busy Men's Corner" by Wm. H. RidgAvay

"From the Platform" by Philip E. Howard
"The Illustration Round Table"

Half a dozen pat illustrations taken from
some hundred or more submitted each week.

These articles and evei'v-week helps are only a few of the many features

in THE SUNDAY SCHOOL TIMES. The TIMES helps thoughtful Christians to

know what prominent Christian men are saying today about the things that

concern God's people.

Special price, 24 weeks for $1.00; in Canada, $1.10

Sample copy free upon request

Dept. H. 32.J North Thirteenth Street

Philadelphia, Penna.



"A vision is something real which is in existence all the time but can only he seen
with anointed eyes." (Richard Hill)

Natures Most Comiilctc and Rffeelive Health .Service

CLASS MINERAL BATHS
WITH MASSAGE

Will Kemove Poison Resulting- from Arthritis, Rheumatism, etc.

Operated by

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith

480 William Street Met. 2098

Wm» C* Benson &. Co^
Chartered Accountants

36-7-8

206 Douglas Bldg. 57 Bloor St. W. New Bank of Toronto Bldg.
Windsor, Ont. Toronto, Ont. London, Ont.

Phone 3-0820 Phone KI-2146 Phone Met. 1537

STAFF
WM. C. BENSON, C.A. H.G. LEWIS, C.A. G. W. BENSON, C.A.

W. B. WORTMAN R. L. BATEMAN ED. WILKINS JAMES SIMPSON, C.A.

L. W. PASTORIUS KEN. WELCH N. WONTURE B. STEED
P. R. PEARSON E. L. BROWN D. E. HOWE R. B. TAYLOR

DO YOUR EYES TROUBLE YOU?

Vision iind coml'oi't restored t lirouiili (ilasscs or 'i'realments. Qualit.v

service assuri'd uiidei' care of

D. W. BROWETT,R.o..F.c.s.o.
OPTOMl-rriMC VA'K Si'KCIAT.IST

Metcalf 2162 for appointment 273 Queen's Ave., cor. Wellington



ir ill I'odi- lloalth . . . Consult tlii'

LONDON DHUGLESS HEALTH CLINIC

Owiicil ;iii(l ( )|H'iiili'il liy

H. O. Langford - - Chiropractor

Spei'ializiag in Ail Clirnnic Ailincnls

ELECTRO-THERAPY MINERAL FUME BATHS

Phone Met. 4710 423 Colborne St., London

COSSEY'S DRY GOODS
THE MILL KXl) STOKKS

"The Print Centi'e of Wi'sti'in Ontaiio"

Curtains - Draperies - Sheets - Pillow Cases - Towelling

Linens - Wool Blankets - Wash Goods

2 STORES
London 225-227 Dimdas Street Phone Met. 7533'

St. Thomas 591 Talbot Street Phone 471

Postian s Oriental Rug Co.
Largest and most complete stoek in Western Ontario

Proper Washing and Repairing

Oriental and Domestic Rugs

306 Dundas Street Metcalf 1000

UlklCC ERNIE R.HINES MINES

J-p
I'l 7 "C T T "p "D Expert Watch andH W H L^ L, IJ IX - '

Jewelry Repairs . . .

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks, Wedding Rings, Gifts, Etc.

:J12 Dundas Street 0pp. Armories Metealf 4272

"It Will Pav You to See Us"

"In crises, if ne will honour God in the details of our lives—He will be sufficient."

(Rev. J. E. Davis)



'Character indexes meditation." (Robert Brackstone)

Ken. Smith's Fruit Market

Finest in Fruits and Vegetables the Year iicmnd

Free Delivery

Largest Stock in tlu; City

Metcalf 2525 253 Dundas Street

HALLIDAY'S
BUILDING MATERIALS

London Office

111 King St.

E. Ridgers, Manager

Met. 1801

AWNINGS - TENTS . TARPAULINS

Venetian Blinds

RAYMOND BROS.
182 York St.

London
~

Canada

For Service that Satisfies

Jackson Radio Service

320 Dundas St.

London, Ont. Met. 488

Acousticon Institute of London
YOU CAN HEAR AGAIN

ACOUSTICON

Foremost Hearing Aid

Don't be left out of things. Acousticon has helped

thousands, will help you. Free demonstration in

214 Royal Bank Bldg.

your lU)uie or our office.

T. H. Elliot Phone Met. 4939

WIGDEN COLORED GOSPEL QUARTETTE
OF

NAPLES, NEW YORK

Gladys ....I'lanist 1st Tenor

Laurence Evangelist 2nd Tenor

David Trumpeter 1st Bass

Robert Songleader 2nd Bass

Living for Jesus Looking for Christ Labouring for Souls



Wortley Road Baptist Church
.1. X. MILLAR, PASTOR

A WELCOME TO ALL YOUNG PEOPLE AND STUDENTS

Cong:ratvilati()iis to tlie 1042 Ciriu] nation Class

of the London liihle Institute

aiatthew 5:16 II Timothy 2:15

An independent clnircli with a snpernatural mission and message, a

dispeusational testinion\-,and witii no worhily seheniesof raising money
for the Lord's work.

^atton Street ^cipttst (!Il]urcI|

Benton and St. George Streets

KITCHExNER, ONTARIO

Clarence M. Keen, Pastor

When in Kitchener worship with us.

Q— John 3:16

Q— I Timothy 2:5

S— Acts 4:12

p— John 5 : 24

£— Hebrews 2 : 24

|_— Acts 16:31

Wortley

Road

Baptist

Young

Peoples*

Society

A training ground where
Christian young people may
develop their talents as sing-

ers, musicians, and personal

workers, etc.. and unsaved
hear the Gospel.

The test of strength of your spirituality is determined by how well you can receive

an exhortation." (Dr. Andrew Telford)



'Christ went on a little farther." (Rev. Anderson)

BIBLES - TESTAMENTS - GOSPELS - SCRIPTURE PORTIONS

Hymn Books - Commentaries - Sunday Sthool Supplies - Tracts - Booklets

Missionary Literature - Scripture Wall Texts - Mottoes - Teachers' Aids
Expository Works - Scripture Text (Jreeting Cards - Etc.

A. (i. I'liillips' Estate Free Tiacts Depot

The Book Room
Market Square 15 Richmond Bldg. London, Ontario



SUCCESS TO THE GRADUATES OP

'QIlii' llouhun ^iililc institute

HARKISON ^ SKINNER

520 DUNDAS STREET

C= EASIER THAN SHOPPING !

Never let Moving of house-

hold articles--to storage or a

new home—worry youl Our
expert men take the full load,

and smallest detail, off your

hands—and mind. We take all

the problems. You just take it

easy !

F. B. DIXON CO.
Moving

438 Talbot Street

Packing Storage

Metcalf3170

SEEFOR HONEST VALUE ALWAYS .

VANSTONE. MOTORS LIMITED
Dodge - DeSoto and Dodge Trucks

'•The Big Corner"

Dundas at Colborne Street Metcalf 4300

COWAN HARDWARE LIMITED
HARDWARE

GLASSWARE AND SILVERWARE

Metcalf 3461 City-wide Delivery

'The skull has to be cracked before the lig,ht of Christ can shine in."

(Edward Erickson)



"Any effort f



IVelcome . . .

To FIEST BAPTIST CHUKCH

Rev. S. L. Boehmer, Pastor

1 was ^lad when lliey said unto me.

Let us iro iiitti the lioiise of tlie Lord.

—Ps. 122 :1

A Meeting for Young People

The Gospel Signalers

• Splendid Singing

• Spiritual Speakers

• Salvation for Sinners

• Service for Saints

London Gospel

Centre

Congratulations to the Class

of 1942 • •

Cor. Hamilton Ed. & Highbury

A CORDIAL WELCOME

A IWESSAGE OF HOPE

When in St. Marys Worship with us at

ST.MAMYS GOSPEL TABLMNACLE
Rev. DeLoss M. Scott, Pastor

CONGRATULATIONS —

To the 1942 Gradual ion Class of the

Lolidou Bible Institute

"A Beacon set upon a hill the light of which cannot be hid.'

"What fuel is to the fire, so is vieditalion to the soul" (Robert Brackstone)



"Gel ready! Fall in line! March!" (Arthur E. Smith)

TO THE GRADUATES OF '42

Let not j'our heart be troubled.

Be ye steadfast.

In all thy wavs acknowledge Him.

THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION

The First Church of The Nazarene
566 Dundas Street London, Ontario

W. RUSSELL ROBINSON Interim Pastor

.JOS. BARTLETT, Treasurer W. JEFFERY, Sunday School Supt.

JESSIE CLERC. N.Y.P.S. President MRS. P. JOLLIFFE, W.F.M.S. Pres.

HELEN MORRIS, Y.W.P.M.S., Pres. LILLIAN JOLIFFE. Church Sec.

Junior Society, GERTHA RICE, Superintendent

WE WISH THE GRADUATING CLASS OF 1942

EVERY SUCCESS IN THE LORD'S WORK
I Thess. 5: 16-23

OUR REGULAR SERVICES

Broadcast. CFPL 10 a.m. Monday Evg., Young Peoples.. S p.m.

Sunday Morning Worship .... 11 a.m. Wednesday, Prayer Meeting ....S p.m.

Sunday School 3 p.m. Junior Society,

Evangelistic Service 7 p.m. Every second Friday 4.15 p.m.

THE STAI'F AND STUDENTS OF L. B. I. WILL BE j\IADE

VERY WELCOME IN ANY OR ALL OUR SERVICES

RADIO — WINDOW — TRACTS

TESTIMONIES

Personal Work — Newspaper Witness

"Xhcy lookeil unto Him and Were LifAlitcnoil"

Psalm 34:5

The Hope of Israel Messengers Inc.

King-, Ont. Brantford, Ont.,

R.R. No. 3 Box 294



Compliments of .

. L.

Importer of

Dry (ioods and House KurnisliiuKS

Ladies' Heady-to-Wear (larnieiils

134 Dundas St. Telephone Metcalf 1684 135 Carling- St.

Guiiiitier Kiiudlsee's Greemlioiises

Toronto

FUNERAL DKSKIXS AND WEDDIXU BOUQUETS

OUR SPECIALTY

Out of Town Orders — Personal Attention

Delivery anywhere in our beloved Empire

We have 22,000 cu. ft. of Glass, growing

all our own stock

ENLIST IN THE ARMY OF OUR LORD JESUS CHRIST

Get your OhTistian training from

The London Bible Institute

Remember your Christian Florist

Located at 280 Sammon Ave.

Phone GE 4777 Private HA 1755

Hours — 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

THE FIMST CLASS SHOE MEFAIM

It pays to deal with Christians

Satisfaction guaranteed

3441/2 Richmond Street Phone Metcalf 2498

"God's burdens are not loads" (Miss Ida Tate)



Christian Business
London

The Christian Business Men's Committee
"... Truly our fellowship is with „|' i,(,ndon, is simplv a fellowship group of
the Father, and with Hts Son,

( hristiau Lavmen, "banded together by a
Jesus Christ:

John 1 : 3
mtual love for the Lord Jesus Christ as

Saviour and Lord.

The local group, now in its fourth year, lias a membership of almost one

hundred men representing most of the evangelical churches and fellowships in

the city and is made up of a fine group of professional and business men in a

wide variety of activities.

In addition to the monthly fellowship noon luncheon on the first Jlonday

of each month, the London Committee sponsors and undertakes evangelistic

gospel band work, summer camps for boys and girls and Christian work among

the yoldiers.

Herbert T. Spettig-ue



Mens' Committee
Ontario

"Erery day with Jesus is sweeter
than the day before."

The Loiulnii coiiuuittee lias the distiiietioii

of lu'iiiK' tlie first jiToiip to hecoiue affiliated

withihe C'lu-istian Busiuess Jleii's Committee

liiteniatiiiiial in a iiroad fellowship whieli

iiieliiiles similar jii'duiis in many of the larger

Canadian eities as well as many in the United States. Tiiis fellowslii|) is limited

to those willing to accept the fundamental statement of doetrine.

Christian Business Men's Committees are lieing used as a tremendous
witness among ])rofessional and business men and the London organization
rejoices in being a part of a forward evangelistic movement with a new zeal for
a revival of soul winning efforts.

President : Mr. Rowland Hill Jr.

Secretary Mr. Ernie R. Hines

M. C. Broderick Signs

321A Pall Mall



"// it is not worth saying, do not say it." (Geoffrey Royall)

FOR BETTER WAVES
Ti'.v the

Thermique Heaterless Method

to be safe . . sure . . and smai-t

IjKAH m. rice

Met. 7273 151 Colborne St.

Mrs. R. Day
Hairdresser

COMPLETE BEAUTY
.SERVICE

Specializing in scalp treatment.s

198 Regent Met. 4330 London

29 Janes St. Phone Met. 4988-R

James H. Elgie

Carpenter

Estimates Free

London, Ont.

The London Young People's Fellowship

Claims

LONDON'S YOUTH FOR CHRIST

President — Ken. L. Welch, 18 Bellevue Ave.

Vice-President — Bern. Corrin, University of "Western, Ont.

Secretary — Bettj- Meadeu, 129 Duchess Ave.

^^« Darragh studioi

Say "Thanks kindly!" to the Graduates

of The London Bible Institute for your

patronage this year.

Personality Portraits Have Made Our Success

CONGRATULATIONS:

May your graduiil ion lc;jd Id giviiter ti'iiiin|iliN in Ilis service.

Zfit Cfjurdj of tfje Crusiaberg
])r. Albert Hughes, i'aslor

1307 Bloor West at Lansdowne

"Whi'i'c till' Lighthouse Shines"

Toronto



— AN IDEAL VACATION —

PARIS BIBLE CONFERENCE
(Tenth Annual)

July 26th to

August 4, 1942
An interdenomina-

tional camp featuring

Christ! a n fellowship.

Bible study and all

that makes for a profit-

able and enjoyable
holiday. A nine-day's
conference that is help-

ing to meet the chal-

lenge of the day for

trained C h r i st i a n
workers with a vision.

You are assured of a warm welcome and a spiritual atmosphere where

Christ has the pre-eminence.

The I.cadinj; Uililf Tcaclior of the Confcrcno- will l)i':

Rev. Lloyd C. Clark, B.A., Dean of Buffalo Bible College, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rev. L. J. Pine, Evangelist, Windsor, Ont.

Soul-stirring messages and special music at every evening service.

For Full Paiti< ulais and Price, Write:

PARIS BIBLE CONFERENCE — BOX 912 — PARIS, ONTARIO

Associatcit (Bmmi Cl|urcl|es of fflaitaba
tINC.)

"We Preach Christ Crucified, Risen and Coming Again'

A group of some thirty-five churches

and missions in Ontario and Quebec

seeking to contend for the faith once

delivered unto the saints.

Many Churches Also in the Provinces of Manitoba and Saskatchewan

We Welcome to Our Fellowship Bodies of Like-Minded Believers

For information write:

Rev. A. N. Lambshead,

President

Freeman, Ont.

Rev. Geo. Darby,

Rev. R. J. Chubb. Sec'y. Vice-President

20 Svlvan Ave.. Toronto 60 Aikinan Ave. Hamilton



A GUILT EDGED INVESTMENT

/ /
\

f'uld \()n make an investineut tliat will uo (in

'*-*4. working witli increasing momentiiui for the King-

dom after you have left tliis world? You can do it in two

ways

:

1. B.v remembering the London Bible Institute

in your will.

2. By purchasing an annuity, on which you Avill

be paid interest during your life time. Full

])articulars on ai)plicatiiin.

'/"
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